For the abundant use of parboiled rice polish (PRP), dietary grains were replaced by 200g/kg and 400g/kg PRP with or without phytase supplementation. A total of 108 seven days old Japanese quails 
Introduction
Japanese quail introduced in Bangladesh as an economic avian species suited for meat and egg under intensive management for their fast growth rate, high rate of egg production, shorter generation interval, shorter incubation period and fitness for high density rearing (Wahab 1990 ).
The growing demand of animal protein could be met quickly by rearing quail commercially within a short period (Thomas and Ahuja 1989) . Poultry farmers are in problem to formulate commercial diets for higher and fluctuated price of conventional ingredients with variable quality, non-availability and improper control of authority over feed market. The problem is severe with quails as they need diet having protein percent for faster growth.
The poultry feed alone accounts 65-70% of the total cost of production and it contains 50-60% grains (Banerjee 1992) . Grain production is not sufficient in Bangladesh. Poultry compete directly with human and livestock for grains (wheat and maize). Consequently, every year huge amounts of grains are imported. It may be avoided through introduction of locally available cheaper feed and by introducing improved methods to increase utilization of quality feeds. Nutritionists are trying to utilize the efficiency of unconventional cheaper feed using different additives including enzymes to reduce feed and production cost. Rice polish (RP), a byproduct of paddy processing constitutes 10% of paddy and available in major paddy growing areas of the world (Eshawaraiah et al. 1986) . RP is much cheaper than that of grains.
There are 3 major types of RP; raw rice polish (RRP), deoiled rice polish (DRP) and parboiled rice polish (PRP). The RRP, produced in huller mills is not a good feed for poultry. It contains husk, saponin, pyridin, hemaglutinin, tannin, free fatty acids and phytin (Islam 1994 ). Now-a-days, RP is produced in automatic rice mills known as PRP. The number of automatic rice mills is increasing and the availability of PRP is also increasing. Eshawaraiah et al. (1986) reported that PRP contains l3% crude protein and 3150 kcal/kg ME which is almost comparable to wheat in chemical composition.
Exogenous phytase and carbohydrase has been reported to improve feed utilization in broiler on PRP diet (Moshad 2001) . Phytase used in poultry diet also helps in reducing environment pollution (Kies et al. 2001) . Quails grow faster than chicken, if they are supplied adequate nutrients.
They produce more meat than chicken at the same age. The PRP at higher level reduced feed intake, growth rate and feed conversion, but did not affect profitability (Islam 1994; Azam and Howlider 1998) . The PRP is more stable to the oxidative hydrolysis and less susceptible to the development of free fatty acids oxidized during storage than that of RRP (Shaheen et al. 1975 ).
The PRP has some demerits as its phytate 
Materials and Methods
A total of 108 seven days old Japanese quails were allocated to 6 diets with 3 replications 
Results

Growth Performance
The live weight and feed intake of quail were not influenced (Table 1) 
Meat yield
Dressing yield in control diet was higher ( Tangendjaya (1984) , Islam (1994) and Azam and Howlider (1998) Moshad et al. (2003) , but contradict Carrion and Lopez (1989) and Rahman et al. (2009) . The results obtained also coincide with Sanz (1987) . He observed decreased carcass weight when RP replaced by more than 20% grain. There was an increased (p<0.05) thigh meat for application of phytase enzyme in 400g/kg diet. Heart weight increased (p<0.05) on 200g/kg PRP diet with phytase supplementation. There were no difference (p>0.05) for various levels of phytase on breast meat, drumstick meat, wing meat, liver, gizzard, head, neck and shank weight were noted. These results contradict Naher (2002) and Moshad et al. (2003) . They stated that addition of phytase enzyme on PRP based diet increased muscle development, dressing yield and meat yield.
Conclusion
It was concluded that substitution of costly grains by 200g/kg cheaper parboiled rice polish with phytase might reduce the feed cost without affecting feed intake, live weight and meat yield of quails. 
